
CATARRH CURED,

UEA RING RESTORED.
t

After 25 Year of Suffering with Catarrh. Which Caused Deafness,
' .' Mr, W. Scott, Was Completely Cured by

DUFFY'S PURE HALT WHISKEY

, W. SCOTT,v
S758 N. Fifteenth Street. in
Philadelphia- - Pa.. March 10. 1901.

Dear filrs I have now lined four bottlea
Bf your Malt Whiskey, and think I owe my to
lire to this whiskey, i am 67 yeara oioa nd
have had catarrh of the none, throat Jid I

Thmiiinni lib Mr donti hiw hean cured
ensa, Ur-l- and Consumption by Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey which stimulates, enriches
the blood, aids digestion, builds new tissue and kills the disease germs. The system
must be kept strong and vigorous, so that
it will throw off disease. It la the run-dow- n,

worn-ou- t system that contracts those
diseasea which ao often prove fatal. Take
heed, build up your body, keep your blood
rich and the circulation normal, then you
need have no fear of disease.

Duffy'a Pure Malt Whiskey is prescribed
by doctor and used exclusively In all the
imminent hospitals. It has stood severefests for fifty yeara and always found abso-

lutely pure and free from fusel oil and all
dangerous Ingredients.

Ask for the refuse Injurious sub-a- ll

tu ten. See that the seal over the cork la
unbroken. The genuine "Duffy'a Pure
Malt Whiskey" Is sold by all reliable drug--

fliils and grocers, or direct, 11.00 a bottle,
the only whiskey recognised by the

Government ss a medicine. This la a guar-
antee.

FREE Two of our Patent Game Count-
ers. They are unlaue and useful. Send 4

to cover postage. If you are alck and run down, write Medical Department
Duffy Malt Whiskey Co., Rochester, N. ?., freely. All correspondence in atricteat con- -
Muontc. , i Km j. uuiiima iu team now
Medical booklet free.

PREDICTS NEW LAND LAW

EepreaenUtive Hanki Expect Legislature
- - to Adopt Torrens System.

SURPRISED AT DIVISION OF COMMISSION

Considers Only Effect of Tats Will Be
tavntlon on Tart of Lavwaankem,

Mot Defeat of tn
Meaaare.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Feb. 20. (Special.) Repre-

sentative H. H. Hanks of Otoe county pre-

dicts the adoption ot the Torrens land
transfer system by the next legislature.
Mr. Hanks Is author ot the bill creating
the Nebraska Torrens commission. Ha waa
in Lincoln today and examined soma ot
the details ot the commissioners report.
- ''Basing my ' opinion upon what I had
read and heard of lta work In other sates,
I believed when I Introduced the Torrens
bill, and do now, that the system would be
adopted by the next legislature by an al-

most unanimous vote," said Mr. Hanks.
"8everal states have adopted the Torrens
aystem of transferring real estate and I
believe It Is but a question of time till
every state In the union will have It In

operation. England partially adopted It
In 1861 and by a provision passed In 1897

It Is now practically compulsory. This
certainly speaks well for the system.

- Wherever I hare found It once In operation
It has never been repealed. The register
of Cook county. Illinois, wrltee me It la
working ; easily and satisfactorily there,
that' .transfer are made In a very short
time and at a small fee.

Bar-pris- ed at Any Oppoaltloa.
"I am surprised that all ot the commis-

sioners dq not favor the aystem." said
Me tiinki. sneaking of the reports. "How
ever, the division will only have the effect
ot making the next legislature more con-

servative. I am confident the more people

study , the sxatem the more enthu-

siastic they will become for lte adop.
tlon. Do I think transferring will

be less expensive and tltlea more

secure . under- - the Torrene actt Yea.

I do Under the present system the his-

tory of the title must be given, coveting
a'.l the ground from the first transfer by

the government to the last one. This
two Heme of expense one tor the

abstractor and tor the lawyer. Expense
. added to the expense aa the title grows
older, and the teea btow larger. Under the
Torrens system a minimum fee la charged
for each transfer, It being very small com-

pared with our present-expen-
se. Under

the new law titles are put at rost. There
la absolute sesurlty. When once you re-

ceive a certificate for your property you

cannot be unseated. If a mistake la made

and a Just claim comes up against your
property the person la satisfied out ot a
general and your certificate remains
secure.

Kaaeets Sana at Bar.
''From expressions I have heard I am

MAKING SKEPTIGS

Cur Omaba Resdsrs Are no Exception

Suffering year after year with a bad back,
with annoying ' and - dangerous urinary
troubles, falling to and a remedy to end

' their mlaery, it is no wonder people be-

come skeptic. It 1 not aurprtalng It they
doubt the testimonials they read from
neoole cured, who live In far-awa- y places.
There la no room for doubt, however, when
the teatimony come from cltlsen of
Omaha. Read this case:

Mr. Wm. H. Malken. carpenter of 1621

Lake at., saya: "During the twelve year
I had attack of kidney complaint, I took
lot of medicine, but received little, it any,
benefit. I even went ta) Colorado Springe
thinking the mineral water and mountain
air might help me. year mad little
difference to my physical eendltloa and I
returned eaat. Sometimes I waa laid up
and Buffered the moet excruciating pain
Imaginable. . Now. I don't want It under-otoo- d

that I am radically cured, but of this
I am certain, that Doen'a Kidney PHI pro-
cured at Kuhn A Co.' drug store, corner
15th and Douglas ais., gradually relieved me
of the aching until it finally disappeared."

for sale by all dealers. Prloe 64 cents.
Foster-MUbu- rs Co.. Buffalo, N. T.. sol
ageate for the United Bute.

Remember the name Doaa'a aad take no
i substitute.

head for twenty-fiv- e years or more. I am

cents the

ene

fund

Two

nam 01 nearing. About six weeks ago i
was ao sick I could not eat, Bleep and
hardly able to walk. Felt more like dying
than Ilvlnc. Was under a doctor's care nd
taking all klmla of drugs and medicine.
douches, solutlona In nose, etc. The doctor
nearly blew my head away with a powerful
air pump medicated air he called It. It
did absolutely nothing In my cane, t threw
everytning away meoicine, nir pump,
douches and commenced on Duffy's Pure
Malt Whiskey. I felt better from the start.
1 take one ounce with water before and
after each meal and at bedtime, and now,
after using four bottles. I can eat and
drink and sleep well, and I feel bet'er to-
day than 1 have for twenty years. 1 was
opposed to all kinds of liquor and used
none for twentv-fiv- e years. I use Duffy's
as a medicine only, and shall continue to
use It aa long aa I live If I can get H.
I know It wlU keep me alive and may in
Urn improve my hearing. I hope It will.

Yours, very sincerely, W. SCOTT.

A Later Letter.
Dear Sirs Have Improved soma since

writing you before, only occasional cough
and verv little discharge from nose. Feel- -

much twiter Mv hearlne" Is much lm
proved now; not ao much roaring In my
head since Duffy's haa brought my blood

a healthier condition ana motion.
Sincerely youre, W. SCOTT.

March SI, 1U.
of Catarrh. Asthma. Bronchitis, Influ

ro regain neaun, strengin ana vitality

quite sure the bar of the state will not op
pose the measure. I was talking recently
with an attorney from Illinois, who has
kept in close touch with the Torrens law
because he expected to return to Chicago
to practice. He states that no prominent
attorney would oppose It. Every able
lawyer Is In favor of progress and what Is
beneficial to 99 per cent of the people Is
beneficial to him. The state bar ot Illinois
gave Its sanction to the bill. In Virginia
the state bar association after several dis-

cussions appointed a committee to draw up
the bill and present It to the legislature
and urge it paaaage. Brevity, aecurity
and lnexpense recommend It to all. Its
merits are founded upon It test. Trial
in every Instance haa given the system a
complete triumph."

Mr. Hank waa favftred for an appoint-
ment on the Torrens commission, but the
uprem court, following both law and

precedent, decided that a he waa a mem
ber ot the legislature he waa not eligible
to , the position.

Kew Incorporations.
Article of Incorporation ot the follow-

ing new Institution were recorded In the
secretary of state' office today:

The Weatern Sheep company of Omaha
capital stock, $36,000; Incorporators, E.
L. Jenken, G. W. Craig, R. W. Hodden,
W. H. Salisbury. E. C. Hodden and Leon
A. Hoffman.

The Blair Telephone company of Blair,
Washington county; capital atock, $16,000;
Incorporators, 8. H. Thomas, P. Llpplncott,
W. W. Marten, Joe 8. Cook, John W. Sa
and Peter Tyson.

The' Stella Telephone company ot Stella;
capital atock, $10,000; Incorporator, 8. H.
Thomas, H. E. Clark, J. F. Ackerman, B
L. Harris, Guy Harris.

INTEREC7 IN THE CONVENTION

Many Delegates Gather for Tonus
Men's Christina Aasoclatloa

at York.

YORK, Neb. Feb. 10. (Special.) Incom
ing train are bringing delegatea to the
Toung Man's Christian Association conven
tlon, which convene her tonight, and
day and night session will be held until
February General Secretary "J. P,
Bailey of Omaha arrived yesterday and ha
opened headquarter at the Le Grand hotel
The local committee have been at work
tor the past two weeks making their ar
rangementa and they aay that the opening
of the state convention will be according
to the program. At tonight' aesalon the
opening address will be delivered by Dr.
Hubert C. Herring ot Omaha, pastor of
the First Congregational church.

On Friday night the women ot Tork will
:erve a supper for the Young Men' Chris
tlan association at Fraternal hall. All
the sessions will be held at the Methodist
Episcopal church.

DECISION IN TELEPHONE CASE

Different Cenapaale Mar Oeeapy
njnt . Bid at Street, Says

Jade Good af Waaoo.

PLATTSMOUTH. Neb.. Feb. 10. (Spe- -

cal.) At the last term of the district court
in this city the ease of the Nebraska Tele-
phone company agatnat the Plattamouth
Telephone company, la which the former
Bought to obtain a permanent Injunction
to prevent the latter from putting up pole
and stringing wire on the same side of the
street in Louisville, waa tried before Judge
Good of Wahoo and wa taken under

The court' decision ot the case
has been received and U tn effect that a
subsequent constructor can occupy the same
side of ths street and project lta poles up
between the wires of a rival company, and
further, that a city can require electrical
companies of the cam class to occupy the
same side ot the street, in order to avoid
the annoyance to the public ot having poles
la many places.

Ge laaaa Over Rellglea.
ULYSSES. Neb., Feb. 20. (Special. )

Mre. Mlnke Aden, residing four mile
northeast ot this place, became suddenly
Insane last Sunday. When her condition
waa discovered she had undressed and
burasd the clothing of her child
and wa la th act ot killing It. Religious
excitement is said to have been the cause
of her loss of reason. She was taken to
the asylum at Lincoln.

Walking Caateat at Paplllion.
PAPILLION. Neb.. Feb. 20. (Special.)

Paplllion business men are planning for a
walking contest In the Paplllion opera
house some time la March for a purse of
$26. The number of entries will be Um
Ited to tea ot the beat walker from Sarpy
county.
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EVIDENCE AGAINST MESERVE

Attorney General Prtrat Claimi to Make

important vikojotj.

TRACES SOURCE CF TREASURY PAYMENTS

Declares No Part of Interest tlsty
Thousand Dollars of Traat

Fa ad Elver Reached
Stat Coffers.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Feb. 20. (Special.) Attorney

General Prout ays he haa discovered evi-

dence which shows to a certainty that no
part of the Interest money paid to iormer .'unloaded" revolver the pistol was

Meserve by the Union Stock ct,rged wltl th, reiuU. and the
Yards bank, on the xw.uuu aeposu oi imm
funds, wa ever paid Into the treasury. He
haa found recorda giving the source ot all
Interest money paid Into the treasury by
Mr. Meserve during the year 1898. and the
money alleged to have been received from
the South Omaha Institution Is not In-

cluded In any of the amount.
The books of the Treasury department

show that four payments of Interest on cur-
rent funds were made by Mr. Meserve for
deposits In state depository banks during
the year 1899. They are credited within
about thirty days after the end ot each
quarter of the year. There Is nothing In
the book to show how much of the In-

terest money wss received from the differ
ent banks, nor how much money each ot the
banks had on deposit. The payment were
made tn lump sums and were credited
"From depository banks, interest on cur
rent funds."

Expert bookkeepers examined the records
and came to the conclusion that there was
no way of telling to a certainty whether
or not any Interest on permanent school
money had been credited from depository
or other banks. It was granted that Mr.
Meserve might have paid In some of the
money he Is alleged to have appropriated
to his own use. It was hinted that Me-

serve might make hi defense along this
line, maintaining that the payments made
during the year included the Interest money
received from the South Omaha bank.

Baak Reports Throw Light.
Since the expert went over the books,

however, a bundle of bank reports wa
discovered which threw new light on the
matter. The Item ot these reports were
checked over and it was soon found that
all of the Interest money paid Into the
treasury by Mr. Meserve could b ac-

counted for a being derived from de-

posits of current funds, and from no other
funds. Mr. Prout 1 prepared, to submit
this evidence tn court.

An estimate baaed on the average monthly
balances of the current fund bear out the
attorney general' statement. The average
monthly balance during the 1899 fiscal year
waa $300,680.22. Interest on this average
amount at 3 per cent, the lowest legal rate,
would have been $9,020.40. The payment
during the period amounted to $8,884.1$.
The discrepancy Is easily accounted for,
because the former figures are merely an
estimate based upon an average. The show
ing would Indicate, however, that Mr. Me
serve did- - not pay into the treasury much
more than the interest received on lawful
deposits of current funds.

JOHN FREMONLJNDIAN, DIES

Member af the Coaneil that Ceded
All Eastern Nebraska ta th

Government.

PENDER, Neb., Feb. 10. (Special.) One
of the. beet known character at- the Omaha
agency died Tuesday of a complication of
diseases and old age In the person of John
Fremont, as "he waa known to the white
people, or aa the Indian
knew him.

He wa a member ot the council held In
1864 which ceded all of eastern Nebraska
except that portion retained aa the reser-
vation to the white men, and in that year
went to Washington to see President Pierce.
During the civil war he assisted the United
States government In the war with the
Sioux.

Just a few days before his death he was
married according to the white custom to
the Indian woman with whom he had lived
as man and wife for many years. He did
this that no controversy might arise over
bis property, which amount to consid-
erable.

Damages Eleetrlo Light Plant
BEATRICE, Neb., Feb. . (Special.)

I'he copper wire wrapping on one of the

by

this
iw rh- ...nn.r I." "" '

furnlshed by women of First Pre- -

k..k -,-111 K efcam
for th. young women. A. .upper ha,
been limited to 150, all member, intending
to avail themselves the invitation are
reaueted to regUter with the ecretry
before Saturday evening. The object ot

of of

of
evening

of

at Sunday afternoon. The bible
and Shakeapear begins th study

Merchant of Venice" week.
are Welcome.

Mrs. Naomi Knlaht Eaaterdav Lincoln
accepted position aecretary

of Nebraska.
Owing tea. there will

be meeting Margaret Lit
on evening, all having b?en

Invited up Central rooms, ea
literary will

entertain. All member gymnasium
classes are be present each
meeting, class to "The
Anvil an open meeting.

There a meeting city improve-
ment committee of Woman' club
Thursday afternoon for purpose of de-

vising ways and meana for
vacant lot cultivation proposed de-

partment some time ago. plan Is
establish Ptngree garden for

deserving poor of city. It
to have ground

one pioi, some means or water euppiy.
ana to tne nnaer cnarge 01
a competent superintendent. Senator Mil- -

lard already th Agricul-
tural department a donation 200 pack-
age garden aeeda, arrived
week. In addition to it will be neces-ssr- y

to secure garden tools and to meet
thla other expense Incidental to the

of the women will
have $500. No
plsn end however,

committee investigate a
plot ground and during
th week. All sharing In th work
will have their tools and
probable that each have to contribute

I a share ef produce geatral

aermoiors at elect rio light plant brck3
night and caused a large belt to wind

! around the fly wheel la such a manDer aa tj
i break the belt In piece. About square
feet of the flooring was torn up splin-
ters flew In all directions. The damage will
reach $500. The aermotor was a new cne
and only placed position yesterday and
coat $300. Another one been ordered
and residence district be without
electric light for a days.

SKULL STOPS THE BULLET

Snprrlur Ynnng Man lirrlttf a Shot
la the aa Arrldeatally

Discharged Revolver.

SUPERIOR, Neb.. Feb. 20. (Special.)
While Frank Yetter, a young German living
southwest of Superior, was examining

bullet, -- call ber, struck him fore- -
bead between eyea and Irobeddad
In the A doctor waa summoned from

city. He chloroformed Yetter dug
out leadpn pellet, which as as a
nickel about a large. Yetter' skull
wa cracked a by the shot. He ate a
hearty dinner while awaiting arrival of

doctor.

RECEIVER IN PLATTSMOUTH

Walter J. Whit Placed la Charge
af Gaa and Kleetrle '

Flaat.
t

PLATTSMOUTH. Neb., Feb. 10. (Spe-
cial Telegram.) Walter J.. Whit of this
city ha been appointed receiver of
Plattamouth and Electric Light plant.
The bondholder brought suit to compel
city pay $20,000 for plant.

Wolf-Hnatl- ng at Harvard.
HARVARD, Neb., 20. (Special.)

Continued fln weather, with light
now. 1 furnishing hunting opportu-

nities to sportsmen. Several wolf hunts
have been organised. Yesterday a hunt
took place In which 400 men are said to
have participated. stretch of country
ten or more wa covered. Two wolve
waa amount of game bagged.

of Beatrice Boy.
Neb., Feb. 20. (Special.)

Homer Bradt, son of Byron Bradt ot this
city, who entered th service of B. ft
M. twelve year a a stenographer,
been promoted to position ot traveling
freight and passenger agent, with bead
quarters at Helena, Mont.

Giffla Geta fl.OOO Damages.
GENEVA, Neb., Feb. 20. (Special.) The

damage ault of George Glffln against the
Burlington railway was concluded today and

plaintiff. waa awarded $1,000. He sued
for $3,000.

Peader Wlaa Bowling Contest.
PENDER. Feb. 20. (Special.)

Pender defeated West Point last night In a
bowling contest by a large score and took

five game.

PENSIONS FOR WESTERN VETERANS.

Wa SarrlTors Remembered by th
General Government.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 20. (Special.) The
following western pension have been
granted:

Nebraaka: Original Daniel Lewla, Omaha,
$8. Increase, restoration, reissue, etc
Emanuel Kline, Murray, $ia Original
widows, Anna Pilgrim, 'Pllger, 18.

Iowa: Original George H. Jacobs, Dixon,
as; ratncK 1 uewaney, uascaae, s; Wil-
liam Ankrim. LaDorta City. M. Increase.
restoration, reissue, etc. --r.Nathaniel Norrls,
Atallssa, 110; Richard K. Shepherd, Tipton,
$36; Charles W. Cook, rtrintierl,-1- 2; Georjre

ta Margaret Greer, Decorah,- special
accrued February s, ixiuisa tsrott, noons- -
boro, n.

South Dakota: Original Jerome B. Pot
ter. Dovle. 112. Increaae, reatoratlon. re-
issue, etc James Olln (dead). Hudson. $12.
Original wldowa, etc. Elizabeth N. Ackard,
Pierre. S8.

North Dakota: Increase, restoration, re
issue, etc Henry H. Coburn, Hancock, 112,

Colorado: Increase, restoration, reissue.
etc. Antonio A. Avila, Luis, .Rob
ert B. Potter. Boulder, 110. Renewal.
widows, etc. Elizabeth A. Miller, Colo
rado Springs, $12; Elisabeth Felton, Denver,

Montana: Increase, restoration, relaaue,
etc Renree 8. Reese. Columbia Falls, 110,
Original widows, etc. Special accrued Feb

Ot larouna A. w uu, uter iaiurc, 9x0,

Klnyon Goes Asia.
DETROIT, Feb. 20. Dr. J. B. Klnyon-i- r

the laat year commanding officer and
chief surgeon the United States Marine
hnanlial hem and known aa one the best
bacteriologists plague experts In
United States government service, nas sent
In his resignation, to take effect May 1. Dr,
Klnyon has tor where he will de--
vote himself the study of bacteriology.

nr.liminarv work once.
" ;

'

Th Woman's aocletv the Second Pre- -

byt.rl.n church will give a New England
.upper In parlora of that church from

until ( o'clock thla for bcnefll
of their work.

'

women n.eeiey nescus msue m j
wa unanimously decided to dlaband. aa

tne condition 01 tns society s
11 impossible to continue m me
remaining funds or tne league win oe

oted relief of .ome worthy

Abbie Virginia tioimes aaaressea tne
noussnoia economics uepsrimtui 01 iu
Woman'a club yesterday morning on
"Hygiene," which la one of the ten science
Included by department It study
ot domestic science. There waa a
attendance, after Dr. Holmes' address
B,D questions wer auU goucru
discussion participated la. Th next
tne household economics aepanmeni a
'afternoons" will be at home ot Mr.

T. R. Ward. 2121 Wirt street. Friday, Feb-
ruary 28.

The resolution, given below were adopted
by Woman's club Orange, N. J., at
Its rerular meeting on January 22, will
be preaented to executive committee
ot General federation. Copies have
been Bent to presidents of all of
tiUDs and federations Included In th Gen- -
eral federation, with request that they
be presented to clubs for consideration

very earl lea t opportunity, and that,
if adopted, they be signed by presldsnt
and aecretary of the club and sent

the corresponding secretary Gen- -
eral federation. It further requested
that a reply be sent Orange club
whether or not resolutions meet with

approval the organization which
they have been

Whereas, A question of vital importance,
relating to the admission of colored
bera. waa touched upon by the General
Federation Woman'a Club at th flftn
biennial convention In andnnmtu, i lie great power svna
spread Influence of that large body of
women working together for th uplifting

WOODWARD'S CASE ADVANCES

Intense Interest ii Manifested in the Bicker
Murder Trial.

TRADES SHERIFF'S GUN IN MONTANA

Rldea to the Raaeh aa a Stolen
Herae Many W'ltneaaee Vet

to Go th
Stand.

CASPER, Wyo., Feb. 20. (8peclal Tele
gram.) Bualness In Casper today was prac-

tically suspended, publlo schools
doted, everyone that could crowd Into
the Natrona county courtroom heard
testimony trial of Charles Woodwsrd

charge ot killing Rlcker.
At the morning session Deputy Sheriff

Milne and one other witness were exam
ined, their testimony unimportant.
Mrs. Rlcker. wife of dead man. Mrs.
Woodward, wife of prisoner, and
elater were compelled to leave court
room, objections having been raised to
their staying and lUtenlng testi
mony.

Testimony this afternoon showed that the
prisoner had gun when he
rived Montana and traded It a young

named Owens; also that he stole a
horse eight miles east of town and rode it

Woodward ranch. Eighteen wit
nesses for state have been examined
and there are ten more to go the stand
Two of the state's moet Important
nesses, Owens and Berkbelmer, will be
on stand tomorrow morning. These are

men who captured Woodward
received $1,000 reward, and to he

said have told story of the
killing and the escape.

It Is stated that the prosecution ex
amine twenty witnesses, that de
fense will begin Its case tomorrow. The

only three witnesses,
prepared to make strong fight for Wood
ward' life; What evidence
prisoner' favor Is, attorneys will not

It has been learned that test!
will Introduced to that Jim

Westfall, the escaping prisoner that not
yet been captured, killed sheriff,
not Woodward. Clark Johnson, one of
witnesses for the prosecution, testified that
he and Westfall were at Woodward
ranch when Rlcker waa killed. Westfall
went outside of house shortly
Rlcker started for the barn and a mo
ments later he heard a shot. Going
aide, he Westfall with a gun and
dark object lay near barn door. Both

shot at barn and Westfall
"Watch me shoot that sucker," pointing
his dark object and firing.

MAH0NEYS GET THE CONTRACT

Will Betid a Cat-O- ff aa th Inlon
Paella Railroad Near

Cheyenne.

CHEYENNE, Wyo., Feb. 20. (Special
Telegram.) The Union Pacific railroad hai
awarded a contract to Mahoney
formerly aubcon tractor under Kilpatrirg
Bros, ft Collins, for construction of a
cutoff near Lookout, between Laramie and
Medicine Bow. contract price I $84,- -
000. The will be $.04 mile long.
While It effect a saving of only one
fifth of g mile, it will reduce curvature
of matn line at that point from to 1

cent. number ot bad grade will be
eliminated. The contractors are loading
their outfit at Ogden and begin work
aa soon a of th ground.

WOOL GROWERS WILt" MEET

Effort Will Be Made t Organise
State Aasoclatloa fa

Wyoming.

CHEYENNE. Wyo., Feb. 20. (Special.)
Preparations are being mad for the first
state meeting of wool-growe- rs of
Wyoming, which be held Cheyenne
on February 27, and which time an effort
will be made to organize a tate association
to be made up the several county asso
ciations already formed. Senator F. E.
Warren, president of the National Wool
Growers' association, read a paper, and
president Springer ot National Livestock
association Secretary Martin will
liver addressee.

Blast Throw Rock Throagh Ilonse,
CENTRAL CITY, D.. Feb. 20. (Spe-

cial.) A rock weighing wa thrown
a distance of yards blast on the

PUhed to immediate solution .cause
discord in tne general reoperation ana poe- -
sibly result division separation
thereof, be it

d1n Then.um
general federation at present.

raRJ800'r'e2olohbte nia 'S.1 ."'thilxth
biennial.

Reaolved, That a copy these resolutions

ttme it wa decided to tne meeting
in two sections, afternoon and evening,
with the same study course for both. Tues- -

day's meeting was experimental, but the
attendance was so large that waa de- -
elded to continue section., and action
will be taken to that effect at the regular
meeting at Paxton hotel Monday
evening, February 24.

There waa aome diacuaslon of recent
national convention In Washington and
Mia Laura Gregg, atate organizer, gave a
report of the state being done through
lDa headquarters and in field.
pared the a year ago. when
cuitjr was experienced In making lecture
appointments state, with thl year's
work, now being thoroughly organized,
so rapidly that Is unable answer all
requests for

Regarding the representation th
national convention. Miss Gregg said that
last year the In Nebraska was bo new
that It had had have financial aaalatanc
from the national organization, but as the
convention was held in Minneanolla Na.
braaka had one the largest delegations,

women feeling that they needed the
Inspiration and experience of that meeting.
This the state organization haa ao
strengthened that It required as
slstance from the national the women
were unanimously of th opinion that aa tb
trip to Washington was n expensive one
the state could better afford to the
benefits of national meeting and apply
the expense of delegate upon
In Nebraaka. Accordingly not cbly this
been dons, the women have doubled
their pledges for the maintenance of the
.lata nal""er Celd work. The
work wa not entirely unrepresented at
Waahloston. however, aa Mra. Clara Colby,, b Pioneer uffrgil a of Nebraska.
waa resent.

Woman's Work in Club and Charity
The .ecoad of the m.mber.hlp tea. maintenance of The commit-- fMp-E- i

the Young Women' Christian association tee thoroughly Investigated similar 0 that we canot f,ut jook wfth apprehen-n- i
ha in th adutinn rnnma at . work in other cltlea and will set aboutthe sion upon problem, which we believe
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Stannus of Gsyvllle end almost demolished
It. The mrk crashed through the roof
and narrowly missed several member of
the family.

RUSTLING CASE IN LYMAN

Writ af Hat-es- s t'orpas la Bewared la
the t'aae af Olaf

Setaen.

PIERRE, 8. D.. Feb, Wj (Special Tele
gram.) O. P. Horben, an attorney from
Platte, today secure a writ of habeas
corpus from the supreme court In the esse
of Olaf Nelsen, one of the persons charged
with cattle rustling In Lyman county. The
ground for asking for the writ la that the
Indictment was found at a special term of
court, which Is clstmed to be In violation
of constitutional provisions. The argument
on the habeas corpus will be before the
supreme court early In March. The case
Is of Immense Importsnre. for the reason
that all the Indictments returned in the
numerous rustling cases In that county will
be knocked out If the position taken In this
case is sustained.

DANIEL H. WHEELER OF OMAHA

He la Eleeted President of Western
Maaoaa Mntaal Life Aaaorla.

tlon.
YANKTON, 8. D.. Feb. 20. (Special Tele

gram.) The sixteenth annual meeting of
the Western Masons' Mutual Life associa-
tion resulted tn the election of these of-
ficers: President, Daniel H. Wheeler of
Omaha: first vice president, W. II. Ed
mund of Yankton; second vie president,
C. J. Wlllett of Pasadena, Cal.; secretary,
Gilbert F. Stevenson of Yanktcn; treasurer,
W. H. McVay of Yankton; medical director,
Dr. H. F, Livingston of Yankton.

Nominations of Poatmasters.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 20. The president

today sent the following nomination for
poatmasters to the senate:

Nebraska John Petera, Albion; Frank
W. Wake, Hartlngton; Walter H. Andrewa,
Lexington.

South Dakota Samuel O. Dewell. Pierre.
Iowa Han Keyser, Elgin; D. W. Rath-bu-

Marlon; E. T. Roland. Eldon; L E.
Huls, Keota; Milton A. McCord, Newton.

Missouri Max V. Robinson, Fairfax;
Joseph H. Handel. King City; William C.
Gaston, Keyleevllle; August Schneider,

'Weston:
Montana Maurice Derlng, Jr., Marys-vlll- e.

Arizona Laura O. Grable, Tombstone.
Illinois Thomas W. Price, Astoria;

Lewis Castle, Wyoming.
Indian Territory James A. Rose, Chick-

asaw.
Texas Harry C. Butler, Anson; Berry

McGee, Italy; Harry A. Griffin, Galveston.
Washington George N. Lamphere, e;

Albert 8. Dickinson, Wattsburg.

Confirmations by the Senate.
WASHINGTON. Feb. 20. The senate to-

day confirmed ttae following nominations:
Brigadier General Colonel F. L. Guen-the- r,

artillery.
Receiver of Public Moneys C. F. Lig-

gett, at Lamar, Colo.; O. A. Smith, at Salt
Lake City, Utah; A. H. Classen, at Okla-
homa, Okl.

Postmaster:
South Dakota F. J. Cory, Watertown.
Ullnola H. B. Quard, Duquotn.

SPECIAL
Piano Sale
Hospe's
Attraction

Last week we put on sale a number
of selected bargains In Pianos, on
which the pi Ices were reduced to
force a rapid sale of the instruments
on hand. This week we have a larger
number of special bargains In the
highest grade used Pianos, some near-
ly new Pianos, and others that are
worn only aa far aa the case are con-
cerned.

The used Pianos range In price as
follows: $106, $125, $136, $156, $176, $216.
Terms: Cash $10 and $6 per month.

Then we place new Pianos in tine.
fa cases, with t'uet music

aesa, roil lau-ooar- a, mree peaais, iuu
metal plate, double cross-bande- d ven-
eer cases, either in mahogany, walnut,
oak or rosewood cases, lor $98, $117,
IU6, 1134, 1187. 1SN, JMH up to Ut. on
Kasy Payments. We can aately Bay
that these pricea are $50 cheaper than
elsewhere, and t . quality of the
goods the hi nee..

J 7

To fully appreciate such Piano a
the matchless Knabe, the moat per-
fect Kranlch ft Bach, the unequalled
Kimball, and the reliable Hallet ft
Davla ?lanoa. the customer mutt aee
and hear them for comparison' a aa We

lt will aleo pay you to vlalt our Mualc
Room and teat the many different
make of Pianos that we represent,
aa we have the greatest variety, th
finest esses, and the most beautiful
toned Instrument exhibited under on
roof.

We sell organs from $10 up on $3.00
monthly psyments.

We rent Planoa, we tune Piano, we
repair nanoa.

A. Hospe ,
1513-151- 5 Douglas Street.
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RIIEMTISril
CURED

By Driving Out Uric Acid Poi-

son From the System, Per
manent Curt Can Be

Effectei But Fisrt
the

KIDNEYS MUST BE HEALTHY.

Rheatnatlam, Rheamntle Goat an All
Forma of trie Aeld Pelaoa Ar Ra
anlts of Kidney Dlaeaae, aad Cast

Only R tared by Getting;
DIVert at th Seat of th

Troable, the Kldneya.

WARNER'S SAFE CURE
la the Omy Positive Care for All Dis-

eases of Kidney. Liver, bladder
aad Blood.

"Sandwich, 111., After a delay of month
to be sure that a cure of my rheumatism
of over a yeara painful suffering had beea
effected, 1 Jenire to assure you that ao far
aa 1 know anything ot myself 1 am Well.
1 am persuided that Warner a Safe Cur
did it. 1 believe that the medicine will
do ell that It clalma to do. If the patleut
will follow the InstriK'ttona to the letter
iRev.) 1. V1LI.AHH, Paator M. K. Church."

TEST TOUR L'HlNfci. r'ut aome morning
urine In a glass or bottle, let It stand A
hours; If there Is a reddish sediment in tb
bottom of the glsss, or if the urine la
cloudy or milky, or If you see particles or
germs floating about in It, your kldneya
are diseased and you should lose no time,
but get a bottle of Warner's Safe Cure,
as It Is dangerous to neglect your kldneya
for even one day.

WARNER'S BAFB CURE Is th onl
positive cure for all forma of kidney, liver,
bladder and blood diseases, uric acid poi-
son, rheumatic gout, diabetes, pain In tb
back, scalding and painful pasange of
urine, frequent desire to urinate, painful
periods, bearing down and femal
weakness.

WARNER'S SAFE CURE la purely veg-
etable and contains no harmful druge; It
does nnt constipate; It is now put up In
two tegular sixes and la sold by all drua- -
esta, or direct, at 0 CENTS AND 11.00 ft

Lens than one cent a dose.
Refua substitutes. There Is none "Just

as good as" Warner's Safe Cure. It naa
cured all forma of kidney dlaeaae during
the last thirty yenrs. It Is prescribed by
all doctors and used In the leading hoe--

lta Is ss the only absolute cure for all?arms of disease ot the kidney, liver, blad-
der and blood and ed female weak-
ness.

TRIAL DOTTLE FREE.
o convince every sufferer from disease

of the kidney, liver, bladder and blood
that Warner's Ssfe Cure will cure them a
trbxl bottle will be sent absolutely free t
any one who will write Warner Safe Cur
Co.. Rochester, N. Y., and mention having
seen this liberal offer In The Omaha Bee.
The genuineness of this offer Is fully
guaranteed by the publisher. Our doctor
will send medical booklet, containing
ayfnptoma and treatment of each dlseaae,
and many convincing testimonial, free taany one who will write.

WARNER S SAFE PILLS, taken with
Warner' Safe Cure move the bowel and
aid a speedy cure.

DR. McGREW (Age 53)

SPECIALIST.
Dlaeaaea aad Blsaraara ml Oaly.

2 Years' Kxperlenoe. 15 Yeara tat
Omaha.

cured by a treatment
VAnluUUtLt which la the QUICKEST.
aafeat and most natural tnai nas yet oeen
riinvrrf. No naln whatever, no cutting
and does not interfere wltn work or busi
ness. Treatment at omce or i uvuie auu

'

a permanent cure guaranteed.

Hot Springs Treatment for Syphilis
And all Blood Diaeaaes. No "BREAKING!
OUT" on the akin or face and all external
signs of tne aisease oiaappear 11 once, a
treatment that ia more success! ul and far
more satlstuetory than the "old form" of
treatment and at less than HALF THS
COST. A cure that Is guaranteed to be
permanent tor life.
nVCU 00 nnricaa cured ef nervous
U I Ln ZUUUU debility, loss of vitality

itu all unnatural weeaneaves m aua,
Stricture, Gleet, Kidney and Bladder Dia-
eaaes. Hydrocele, cured permanently.
CHARGES LOW, CONSULTATION FREE2.

Treatment by milL P. O. Box Tea.
Office over 215 S. Mth street, between Far-ra-m

and Doug'.a Sla.. OMAHA. NEB.

A Model

Doctor's Office
Moat doctors-An- d It convenient

to have evening or Sunday offlc

hour. Patients can hardly walk
up stair at such times. - '

The Bee Building
haa all night aad Sunday elevator
service. Water and gas, a well
as electric light ar In ssch room.
Th rooms ar all light aad our
ofBoea ar most attractive. Rente
are no higher than la Inferior
building.

R. C. Peters &'co.,
Rental Areacy.

Ground Floor, Bee Batldlnf.

S3U

L. P. HOLLANDER & CO.,
Of Doston, New York and Newport,

ANNOUNCE AN EXHIBITION AT

"THE PAXTON," Omaha,
February 22, 24.

Of Ladies' Gowns Suitable for all Occasions,
Driving and Walking Coats and Capes,

Silk, Linen and Cotton Waists,
Misses' and Children's Dresses and Garments

Boy's Clothing and Outfitting;
Also, samples of our choice line of Silks,

Dress Goods, Linen and Cotton Dress Fabrics.


